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Yesterday's Results

At Portland No San t'rniinix- jt

game; rain.
At Sun Kraucisoo Oakland, 5;
Venire 4 innings).

At I.os Angeles Salt Lake, l;
Angeles, J. !H

; y, t- -

i $ i t t : M:

Watching the Scoreboard

J.
''' S' A" "nJ ('ul"m'1 ClennrdOaks refused to

White to win his first name hu tin' tin n:: iiifpec-- t inn of

from homo as manager, and would "II companies of the regiment Mnreli
have been battling tin' Tigorsj .'I. II, 1'ortluiid, is giv-ye- t

Iml for Knerner closing all rgu-- , on a high ranking but Cninpunv M mnv
nn'iils I iv sending Johnston hum,1

s' t'liti'i'iilh inning.

season long distance record was
fractured the session of seventeen
frames, and While set somewhat of a

record himself by using enough men hi
fill two full teams in his efforts to
down the daks. Kiglitecn Tigers look
part the fracas.

The I teen little trouble wi
Angels, five big errors helping
erubly Inward stowing away the
rv.

Cobb failed to steal a
dav, but drove out three hits
pie.

Alexauder uncorked another one of
hose great games which

be a habil
are now in
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Phillies

Clover Clevelaml gave the Cubs just
hits, nad fleiuie imiuermaa was

he only man to beyond second base
reaching third on u wild throw, but

wis juiiufilinlcly caught biigned.

The (limits have not dropped out!
of the bottom id' the league, but iieilh-- l

or Tesreau or Mni'iiiaid were able to
stop the St. I.ouis I ardinals, which dues!
not result in much hope of a
revival.

Cupid's Hold Stronger
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rc wilh the marriage of
li'i'b.on, mi English girl

Cuiciilta, and
tin it subject, mid head
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a

ell, a tier-
I

pretty bride be
isco today in
after a journey
around the world

to wed I'onell. The couple met two
years ago in India will be married

rc

' ' Mil ii. 'lit al en tlie w ar, ' ' said
Miss loli-nn- . "1 :i n lint going In take
soles. Mr. ii! 'l and I Hue en
gaged bcloie the war bnil.e oat, mi
we are not ;oing to allow the d'flcr
erir'CH of our coi'litnes to lliterlere with
' ii

3 AKlt AM SELLS I'RUNE

A. .1. Haihaiu. ihrnugh Van (lisdcl
Van-to- sold o Win. Km
twi nty two acres of his young prune
oicbaid. iloithenst of Dalins, th m
olorntioii b. ing itt. Mr. Ilarhnin

t ck ill Mr. Ku;'.'s residence
on ItaM.r .'rect nt f2,ilini. Mr. Kur'!
I'Kpe.ts to build a hoiue on tin' newly;
:n Hm ri'ii p'ace. which is but a half uiile:
fiiuu thecouit house. Dallas ( bscr er.
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propettN!

l.l(luwljlit

'j,'uM house, It ..ls, fruit lives, fur
land Hour ,lol'foron.

lUTillil house, 'J lots, f,.r small Had.
Hl.'iil modern buimalow fur tract,

tlsiiil modern bungalow for Itiiil,
SM'iill) modern bungalow for Simla

t'riio, California.

irncr
3.l.itil modern house, lot, for laud,
a;llliil house for lot or l.ua Angeles

properly,
s)tl.iim house, I'J rooms, for farm.

IjiMI house, II rooms, for Cortland

1'iiiilti mo. lorn 7 rooms, for land
south of Snleinj or prune orchard,

Siilotn and farm property for Kaslern,
or Canudla' farms. Whs!

have you.
Hons for Rent.
Money to Loan.
wnti Insurance,

'M,

erty,

the

BEHCTEL &
Btate street.

CO. Ivl. RANKS HIGHEST

IN THIRD REGIMENT,

0. N. G., AT INSPECTION

Salem Militia Company Re

ceives Favorable Comment

From Army Officers

jj, Company r, of Suli-ni- . is the highest
sjc; ruujciiig, company of the Third regiment

of the National (luard according
to the suiiiinurv of the report of Cap- -

tain II. 1'ugc, of the 21st Infuiitrv.

The simply .Mol.ough-Do-

awayj made
u' the

probably ('omiaiiy of

pilchingl

M.

Nippon

properly.

CO.

Oregon

be considered to be one uoint ahead of
the Portland company us the equipment
of the officers for field service in Com-

pany M was mentioned as being "very
good" while Company II failed to score
in this department.

Company Al is given mention among
the first on every point upon which the
companies were inspected. When the
officers were making their rounds they
commented favorably upon the local
company in a general way but would
make no comparison until they had sub-
mitted their filial report to tin' govern-
ment. Company K is at Corvallis. Com-
pany I at W oodbiirn, Company I. at Dal-
las. Company (i lit Oregon' City mid
Company A ut Mc.Miunvillc, and Cnin-pnn-

M in Sulciu, all the rest are in
. I la n ' .

In reviewing the reuort todav ('no- -

getting "ehllinr

Iceland

I wish to complement the noii coin-
misisoncil officers and the men of the
company, particularly, on the showing
they have niude, not only at inspection
but on regular drill nights and ut rifle
practice, The men hnvu shown the
proper spirit and it is u credit to the
city to be able to collect hucIi a, large
number of yuiing men who take pride
in themselves mid ill the company. The
officers cannot make u company. It re-
quires hourly cooperation nnd hard
work oa the part of tl en and the

officers. I am proud
of Ciiinpnuy ,l and glud to find that it
rnnks as the best conipiiny in the reg-
iment."

The following is the report of the
i nueii government o icern nn

ndition of the Oreooii .National
nt the goverinucnl insuectiou on

Match :inl.
The ratings of these orgaiiiutions are

as follows:
Headquarters, Kami, tind

II uml M. very oooil.
niupnuics A, It, I',, uml good.

'' panics C, I, K, and fair.

No
inpanies D and (I, poor.

I'ouiinissioned officers as a rule
M.e rcpotteil as inefficient, coniineiuta
ble exceptions being those of Companies
Ii. I'. II. uud M.

Arinniv diill is reported as poor in
Companies i !u (; ; f.tr j Coinpauies

I. K, I.. It is very satisfactory in
all i.t her organizations.

The full., wing organizations are
f,ir their lot) per cent iitteml

anee at the
leadquarti'iM, lion lanii in isisoncd staff,

band ami Coinpauies It, II, I, and m!
'I'l qi nt of officers for field
'nice is very good. The officers of

Companies II, Ii, V, nnd M were i

pletelv equipped, f,,r which thev tire
coillluellileil.

Disbarment Suit Is Filed
T

J,1",' "Tn s Belgium the
Petition

court tins nlll' grievnuce i,i.,m,
of Ihe bar '.

ilisimrment ol A. M. llrunsw ick,
a Portlnnd attorney, nlm ooiiviclod

the oiiibezzlenienl f ifllL'.sri, inoiicv
alleged to have belonged to a client, V.
A. Conscnliiia. Urunswick

to a term in the penitentiary uud
Consenliiia also convicted of us-
sault with attempt to unit murder
upon the person of Wilson T. Iluuie, Inw

Ipiiituer of llniuswick. following the
rial and ictiou of llrunsw ick.
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il steady demand now
but Ihe prices offered bv
lo II cents, do ai'iieiil

;on growers. Those prices are
I" (lie cost of production and

- "s1"! linn cnu net
lei tit't'iinl to wait and see what Hie

.future will bting forth. Wurthcrmure,
many of them are signed up with the
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STILL IMPROVING HERD.

.Morrow, owner I. a Creol
near Itick.vall. cbued

no- oee.i tic lioconies owner
Ihe I Jersey bull.

H'ieero, which has been the property ol
Tinlor, Johnson i Cor-
vallis, for several yours, thev having
bought the animal from llni'rv Vei

well Jersey entile Importei
Hud brooder nt Scuppooso, during one

boll this breed the pneifio const
His Jersey large one and
Huong the cows with high
prod ue inn records milk and butter.

Faone 4M fat- .- Dnllns Observer.

PIPP AND HIGH MAY BE AMONG
BASEBALL FINDS OF THE SEASON

III,

PtPp "HIGH
far this season I'ipp and High,

new recruits the Yankees, havp
shown unusual strength. Itolli men ure
hitting the ball hard, and Ihe follow-

ers the Vaukces delighted at their

When the King Comes

Home Is Belgian Dream

(Continued from Pngo Ono.)

she said, "about Americans. They
know the Americnn flag and thev know
.Mr. Wheetiock (llre.u Whitlook)! They
have a flag and they have his picture.
When the king comes home ho will
say, 'Thanks, very much' Mcesler
Wheetiock." The nld lady said the
words very tuitcii," quaint
Knglish; it is a phrase she lias learned

the Knglish.
it were not for n near by hill this

old llelginn lady's, shop would huvn
been riddled with rifle bullets and
blown up by (leriunn shells long ago.
The lleiiuan trenches lire not half n

from her. Heavy Knglish guns
neur by boomed many times us talk-
ed and Herman shells shrieked over the
sheltering hill over ua and struck near
Ihe ullage a mile behind.

An Kngli-- h sii'dier covered mini,
carrying a gunnysack such us entrench
incuts made of, clattered into the
store.

"Forty ornngei', please," said
l'teni The old lailv went the cup
board and slowly counted out the
oranges, I nun n big pile, dropping them
into the bag which the soldier held
open.

"I just liok a collection in our
trench n going have nu
orange fens! this afl oruooti, " said the
soldier. Do throw the sack over his
shoulder, gave the old lady cents
and clattered out into the warm after-
noon sunshine and the roud to whore
the trenches begun. Within 15 minutes
the soldiers the trenehos would
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ilhe hills; but ovorvlhing in it was oar- -

nod t roiii town by her grnudsoii of I

wiio made several trips diiilv over the
two miles of road that was hit sumo-wher-

every day by a (lorinan shell
and by spent Herman rifle bullets,

"Me woiks hard," she said, "but
lint saving the mouov and imiiu

lie

tin-
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"on mil
" Miuiago
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Belgian Cami woman as talked to
mo.

"I take cure n the farm mvself,"
she said. "The help tiie, but
they are very little, thev not f Thov
like belter take care of
O'Keilly 's grave out in tho yard. Thev
fu rtn tho I lowers on it. ' '

" May I see Mr, grave'"
I asked.

"Hut ceilainly, monsieur. Come with

We Hooped Ihe little house
the back door nnd there the midst

of the black plowed eionnd wns a I...,,.,
purolinsoil ih,. mound ol yellow wood flowers. In the

of u;is al midst of to shilling silver
glass uud in the vase wore fresh

of LVul bales wi'"0 "'ers. I I" ran up to
Dallas "ll,'!,t ,,l,v stooped

tl. of
farm has

wiierenv
of unions Hidden

known

on
Is

are

to

in

from
If

wilh

in
h, to

to

in

IITM

nm

In

lo in

iliein

in... n nun pickcii a iiaiiileloln
out of the narrow rim of give

hi, Il bordered Ihe nimiul.
u grass

" I'riMtto Patrick O'lieillv, Dublin
lusilliers. Killed in action. run. I Hi..

.iiiiiiik on i ue wniio wooden cross.
arrested the ape and took it home.

"The children ,ied him," said the
wnnian,

"Oh, did thev know himf"
"Know him,' Did he to

live in lmu,i, with usf Did .
not bring the children oranges from
me town an, vf Wn I,.. .. .. i

oi ins ,nspi a tow years ago, i,,ViW ,, ,,,,,,, , , ""
buy. .oil, rent or tral your prop Mr. Morrow think, ho has the greatest ffi'

L
herd a

several
for

mile

rreucii words! To hour him talk
inrougn ins nose, like lie said French
men nm. me cinl.lrcn used lo
inugn. I, loo. We

showing. It is Pipp'a first season with
major league club, is a tirst

baseman. High was with the Detroit
team last your, but didn't get much of
a chance, He was used as a utilitv

house when hu wus there. Only half
a mile over there behind the hill are
'.he Knglish trenches, and Mr. O'Keilly
used to have to go veiy often, lie
used to always lot children pull
on his big woolen mittens for him

he started out tar the trenches.
Then he would give them all a spank
apiece mid we would all liiiiuh and then
ho would start out nnd we would lay in
our beds uiul think of him there in
the cold and wet oS the other side of
the hill where the bullet- - can hit you.

"Hut ono morning ulien tlie soldiers
caiiie back l'r.ni in hunt of the hill
.along the road thai passes in front of
our house, .Mr, O'Keilly wasn't with
them. Pretty soon other men cuaio
Iioiii the trenches and they were carry-
ing men on stretchers.

" 'Where is Mr. n'Koillyf' I ran out
nnl asked them.

"'He's on that stretcher,' said a
soldier.

him in to the house,' I
-- aid. started to run into the house
for some cognac, v hioh is very good

,whon a man is weal;, but they stopped
me and a soldier aid: 'No use. .tl r.
O'Hoilly is dead.'

"They were going bury liim some-
where ncailiy, and I nBUeil them to
tnako his grave in our yard. And so
.core it is. We will always take eare
uf it."

Ihe woman bit her thumb nail con-
templatively and then said: "When
does monsieur think tlin war will eadf "

"Madame, in tM, it,tl t0re there,
says the king will come home before our
crops are ripe," -- he added.

Across the ploughed fluid the next
little larm, saw a lii'lgian, a man,
and a Itolgian unman trudging across
a field, driiwing behind them a heavy
roller wilh which thPy wore forcing
ho seed iiitu the ploughed earth. They

wore working like boasts.
"Their horses have- gone to war,'

said the Innner woman beside me.
It was later in th afternoon when 1

climbed Ihe hill with nil Knglish offi-
cer. I'roin a hiding place in its brow
we could look down twit
streaks (hat run through, the green val-
ley. They were the Knglish uud Her-
man trenehos, The tiflo l'irtt was scat-
tered but constant. There ure few
places on this long linn of trenches
across western Kurui.o where it is dob- -

Slblo to see belli liM.ehnu nt the same
"' jo mussels wnen tne king "me, tin, was those

pinins.
the road from lame 's little With glav.s ooti see

''"i"1" 'oiinlry sloro a farm-- Vieks the llritbdi mddiers; perhaps
liicise. wen .theme for u glass they wore still sucking mudain's

ion". uiuiren crowi tiroon.i ora n
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course, we could not see a sign of life.
I'ortuan urlillery mil, s before us roared
troni time to time and the shells swish-
ed and whined in their flight over the
1,'M''1 wer the lull, over nindamo's
store nt the foot ut it, and we could
head them break in the farm land or
in the destroyed villngo behind us.

Belore us was a battered town with
sunlight shining it. You coifld

have walked t it j 15 niinutea ex-
cept lor tho fa.t that tho spuoo before
il was a battlei'ield.

I he tierniaii
I no nil nor.

rure
'""lie.

inan

the

nrc in the town," said

" lha,. town was hi that oilier Bel- -

gniiu, raMshed devastod, where
llelginn folk n,,. I.ii,.u v n, industrious
as nindnnio or the httlu fnmilv that
oved Patrick 0'i,.,v so weli have

been turned into hungry beggars of the,

In the distiin,,. the aeroplane soared
nnd we watched no f the fre,iient at-- i

lacks by the llcrnuiii t guns.
The shrapnel broke in great white puffs
ibont ih,. machine, each puff centered
by a Hash f fire; I'.' pound, three-inc-

shells, breaking j ,), y,
Soon the ncroplane hnd passed out

of range and the firing censed. No
bullets, hi far as we knew, came near
us. Wo limbed down the hill again aa
night was falling iu,, WP could no long-- ;

er pick out objects at ft distance.
got into our rtutimobile and hustled out,
ol the lee of the sheltering hill along,

'" sueiiea vauev. a iu- -

nuniite ruu took ua nut of 'the .hellrange and within nnother 10 minutes;ufiaid ot the shells and bullets in our w were of0ut Belgium and in
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LABOR MEN AMEMPT I fPss5S
Would Try Mine Owners On

Same Basis As Lawson

Stood Trial

Washington, May 21!. It was report
ed here today that an attempt is to be
made to bring John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
nnd three officials of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company to trial in Colorado
on charges of being responsible for the
Ludlow massacre during the reeeut coal
strike.

The officials, who it is said, may be
charged with Rockefeller are J. P.
Wellborn, L. it. Bowers and E. H.
W'eitzel.

Attorneys for the labor interests
have closely followed all evidence
brought out during the sessions of the
industrial relations committee They
have hoped to obtain evidence on which
to base a demand for criminal proceed
ings.

The theory on which the labor at
torneys would base their case is the
same as that in the case of John Ii.
Lawson, the labor leader who was tried
and convicted of murder in connec
tion with the Ludlow troubles. It was
not charged that Lawson actually shot
one of the mine guards who was killed,
but indicted because he wns the lead-
er of the jiiiners at Ludlow. Although
Rockefeller, Wellborn or the other of-

ficials named were not personally en-

gaged at the mining town, attorneys
for the miners maintain they were con
nected with the massacre indirectly as
leaders.

Prom the remarks of miners and their
attorneys today it was evident that
they are not seeking punishment of
the heads of the Colorado Puel and Iron
company so much as they are the
establishment the principles of respon-siblity- .

They declared that if the case
was opened it would be pushed
through every court before being aban-
doned.

During the session today Chairman
Walsh clashed with Mackenzie King,
investigator for tho Rockefeller foun-

dation, and Commissioner Weinstock.
King was telling of the services he hnd
performed for labor when he was asked
to eliminate unnecessary details. King
objected to the instructions as being
"unfair."

"May I ask," interposed Weinstock,
at one stage of tho proceedings, "the
object of this line of questioning!1 "

"No." said Walsh; "I am not on the
si and."

Kven during
inan can spend
nnd insure
of poverty

for

a prosperous year a
nil his time loafing

himself a bumper crop

Mr

TakeStockinfiper"
Says the broker: "You

want to chew tobacco to get
the real juicy sweetness
out of it and you want to
chew 'PIPER" to get the
top-not- ch plug-chewi- ng of
the world. Down in Wall
Street we use it all the
time. "PIPER" not only
saves our time it multi-
plies our tobacco

Heidsiocl
Clewing Tobtcco Cfcimpipt Finer

The greatest distinction
about "PIPER" to a man
who likes a smacking good
relish to his chew is the fa-

mous "Champagne Flavor."
The winey taste mingles on
his tongue with the natural, mel-
low sweetness of the ripest, rich-
est, carefully selected tobacco leaf.

11

"PIPER" is the highest
type of chewing tobacco in the
world wholesome, healthful
and satisfying.

Sold by deaUn varywhar.
In 5o and tOccuta tanttary,

to praerra lha
PIPER ' Haor,

THE TOBACCO COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

WEST SALEM

T. D. Ynrncs and children went
to Newborn Saturday for a ten days
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Geo. Nicols is visiting her son
Andrew and family in Dayton. She
will remain until after Memorial Day
exercises.

Mrs. J. H. Eaton wns a recent visitor
nt the Joseph Siddull ranch near
Sydney.

West Salem school closed a success-- I

ful eight months term Friday the 21st.
It is one of tho stnndnrd schools of

El

FREE Send ioc Ud
your
deal.r'a

and we'll stnd full-ai- 10;
cut of PIPER" and e

leather pouch FREE
anywhere in U. s. Alao a"

folder about "PIPES The
tobacco, p,uch and
will cost ua 20c. which wtwill gladly apend-bec- aun

trial will mtU
user ol "IPES."

I'olk county. Tlie teachers, Sfi!eI
Cathcrin Stewart, Flnrcnoe Cory, md

Orplia Hell have nil been to

tench the next school year.
Miss Loniiii Smith, of Dallas, nm

the week end guest of Miss Dovia

Rhodes.
Mrs. I.. D. Gerties entertained the

Ladies Aid Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Beth Bedford was an all day

visitor nt O. A. (', Friday.

A cent word will tell your
wants in Journal Ad under a)

New Today. Try it. a)

it

WORLD AT WAR

ATLAS

All who pay three months subscription, old or new, back

subscription or in advance, in case their paper is delivered

by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free. All mail

subscribers, old or new, who pay a . year's subscription

($3.00), either back subscription or in advance, will also

be entitled to receive an atlas without extra charge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal has

ever made.

The Capital Journal has just received a shipment

of the "World at War" atlases. They are of a later and

revised edition and consist of 24 large, highly-illustrate- d

pages, printed on heavy enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all

warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad

lines; many tables of army and navy and general statis-

tics in fact, the work is a complete ready-referenc- e
li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a book which

would ordinarily sell for $1.00 or $1.50. but we are having

them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which

allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy

conditions.
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